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HINTS TOR FARMERSATTEJSPTED ASSASSINATION. TBIKS WITH CABDS.r U

The SPORTING WORLD
LsrB SaiMeaarml BMIasT.

Luclpri Lyne, the American Jockey,
(Ocentlji gave the beet sample of bit
ockeythlp since bit arrival in England

at the meetinf at Wolverhampton, near

Vouip money UsacCi
If yon are not tatlsfled

DO YOU BITPWS that a acamaa aHta a. mi avn ia . ...
tTI "7" " C0B'""""

DO YOU SLPPOSK we oolA (eorardlaa onr ataodln wt (a .i .
Of stUl rraater suooeaa by tsiUn to fulfil an prasiM wsnaks f

nssssss
DO YOU 8UPPOSK wo would auks suob. aa oflar """"" ssve the ntoaost omieVdenoe in tho misfjlnf quallt of our foods t
WB KNOW wo eaa ploaa von and

direct from our distillery to you. with an its ortiTSoeaaaBa ror arrytai tTdtS!

miuloa satisfied eaawsnsn. TbM's war YOU

Direct from our
Sim Claim' Prams !

nn nrmUwUUL-J- U UU
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D LITE

n FULL $
QUARTS

ouid aaU auo tiogat aaoTaaarv

saould in lk

distillery to YOU
Prmnti Adultirttlon I

20 EXPRESS

PREPAID n

W. Mex., Ore.. Utah. Wssh.
for evLOO by Hinrrssi

LI ft

Cares Cbolera-l- nf anion,
OisirhocStOystntcry, aad
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAnrMgt. .

Aids Digestion, Regulstts
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child snd Makes
TEETHING EASY.

D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Dear Sir: Jnatloa to Ton damanda that I ahould rira aaa

Our little irlrl, )uat thirteen monthi old, haa had much
oi preacnptiona irom lamtiy poyaiciana. Her aoweia
Inr dnva at a Lima. ' Rap life wiut almnat dnanalrad of.

two there waa a great change new tile bad returned
babe ia now doing well.

tTSI11 '2b roua TCIXj QUARTS of HATWEB'9 BBTKN-TZAls-R- J
io' J 9l and ws wlU pay the express charges. When you reaelvethe whiskey, try and if you dont find it ail right and as food as you everdrank or cap buy from any body else at any price, than send It back at ourexpense and your 13.20 will be returned to you By next malL How couldaa offer be fairer r we take all tba risk and stand all the expense. Ifthe goods do not please you. Won't you let us send you a trial order f We6hlp In s plain sealed case; no marks to show what's inside.

KODOL
Mint, Vast

WeaK
Hearts
Are due lb Indigestion. Nlrvetjr-nl- ns

of every on hundred pearl wbe tuve
heart trouble esu remember when Itu simple Indigestion..' It Is sclso--7
Uflo (set thai ell cues of heart dis-
ease-, not organic are not only trace-
able to, but are the direct rssult of
Indigestion ;AU food taken into the
stomach which falls of perfect diges-
tion ferments and avails the stomach,
puffing U up against the heart. . This.
Interferes with the action of the heart,
and In the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased,

Digests WhafYoo Eat" ;
Mrs. Lortnt NlctwU of penn Y. N. Y..'1

wrtten Attar wulni. my food wouUdlDrau
ma or making m heart palpltata and I would
become Tary weak. . Flnailr I tot a bottla of
Kodol and It gara ma Imroedlata raUaf. Altar
Mini law bottles I am carad.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stems disorders, and gives
the heart a .lull, free and untram-
meled action. : . ; , - ,

Bottlas only. $1.00 Slia noldhf 3H tfmaa
. hs trial alio, whfck sells lor 50c .. .

sfassd it
It. CDs Witt

Co.
Chicago -

r 8 DUFF

' Prohibition Petition Presented. .

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Aldermenv last nfght, a .petition slgped
by a large number of citizens was

requesting , that an h
election be

.' called, to decide whether, saloons and
bars shall bo permitted' within tho city
limits. The petition was referred to the
proper Committee which will make a re-

port t a special meeting of the board
next Friday evening.

i Representatives cf ooncerns ..making
machinery for rock crashing and rollers
for roads were before the bjwdtopre
sent the clalmsof 4beie Trspectlve com.
panles. ,'TKe 1tosrdTi)e plan under
consideration ' for heliiiproyemeat of
the roads aniJ mayif-otlat-e for machin-
ery of thfs nature :v s

OABTORXA,
Bm th You Hars Always Boujft

llgnatare j

Orders for Aria, OaL, OoL, Idaho, Mont., Wer..
pr wyo., must be on the basis of 4 Oaarts

Write our nearest offloe and do It NOW.

THE HAYNEIt DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA) OA, 0AYT0N, OHIO IT. LOUIS. BO, ST. PAUL MINN.

IS) DlSTILLSBY, TBOT, a ESTaJSUSHaD 18ML

jA Ft PR' M0PF gTTg

St- - iLUsf (TXnMlNe.MWDIRSili
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Or mall 26 easts to C. J. MOFFETT. M.

Editor and proprietor Tnaxegee ( Ala.) Kewa.
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Cokrt4 Mu Answers Arprent!y Kindly

Hall at Bis Door tad Is Act ,

' .: ij t KulleW .

Monday night, somewhere abouf two
O'clock, Call and knock waa mads at
tie house of one 9usle Ivans, a colored
woman who lives ap no Stanly street.
Satis keeps a sort of lodging hoaaa and
among ' her guests is man named
Fletcher. . H ' ' ' . . .

i Ob ilhe night In question the woman
who occaplea a room on the ground loor
snswered tae call by eaalrlog who. It
was deinairded admlttanoe. It was asked
If Fletcher was at home and being In-

formed that bo waa, tho party on the
Outside requested that tho former be
told that a friend wished to speak to

Fletcher responded at" once, - and on
opening the door was confronted by two
men, one having a pistol which waa

dlota'god almost la Fletcher's
fac.v After flrln one shoj the men
jaropAl rrvflr tbe rail ofthe stoop and
fled.-- . I''-'- 'v ' ,

The shot tok tttAsl la the h ft shoul
der f the victim, jnst below tho collar
bone. Dr Laasltet was called and probed
for the ball, bat did not sacceed in .ex
tracting It. The wound Is not considered
serious, but In the event of complica-
tions setting In It may become, danger-oo- s

yet. js--
Fletcher Is a negro about 41 years old

and came to ibis city a year or, more ago
from somewhere U Virginia, and claims
to have no family. j- - ? ; f i'
'.Be bat been abiding ' at the ETans

woman's boose qoite a whiV, nd Is said
to have been fairly an orderly kind of
ne.jro, but recently his associates, who
by the way, were perhaps her admirers
also, htve suspected Mm of an intimacy
with th3 woman. It Is thought that the
shooting resulted from a spirit of Jeal-

ousy ine man being almost a stranger
here, besides,

The wounded man stoutly affirms that
his assailants were negroes and It Is be-

lieved thtt he can locate them.

TUESDAY'S SESSION

Superior Court For Craven County a Busy

, One, v

Superior Court convene! yetterdsy
UQinlng at j he regular hour 10 o'clock.
Judge Mboreon the benoh. .'

Amor gjhe' cases disposed of were the
following. l ?v ' V i. ;. r

John Grady, colored, maltreatment of
wife." Judgnv nt suspended on payment
of costs.

Cae of JBtate vs James Arnold, cause
remanded to Magistrate, who should
have taken judgment at first.

$ tte against Joshua 'King for killing
a neighbors cattle on range, guilty. Judg
meol 1 ter. ';,s;.: 'i

'- Case against Jacobs, Foater and Lane
for selling liquor on Sunday. Foster was
dropped from indictment.. Jacobs and
Lane acquitted.

Two cases of assault and battery
against WT Flowers. Guilty of both
charges and fined $35.00 and ccsts In
each case. ,
.. Henry 8pivey, carrying concealed
weapon --guilty. Fined $J5.C0 and
costs. ""' :

The case seal net A A. Bender was
taken np tnd evidence heard, but laid
over on account of recess until tomor-
row, when It will be disposed of. Bender
is the colored man accuted of. breaking
In Robert Roset store last March and
stealing quite a sum of money.' Bender
was detected by the finding of a deposit
certificate In his room.

Court took a recess until ,10- - o'clock
Wednesday morning. ' - ,

Simmons and Hollowell Millinery
"

, Opening Yesterday.
The Milllriery Bz position, which it a

sVml-snnu- fcaturu of Simmons. &. Hol-

lowell Ce'a. business policy, was as ususl
largely ottended. They have the (appy
faculty of keeping ihe Jold," as well as
making new friends. ; i '."' V)

Not much attempt tt special decoration
was made, nor was any needed. The
soft rich colorings, in plushes,: velvets,
felts supplemented by the artlstlo beauty
of the nnmerous hatt rendered' any far-
ther laperfluoai - '

There socmt to be no happy medium'
In ti ls sessoa's millinery; either severely
plain or la isbly trimmed, and the many
Deautiful and striking combinations, re
fleeted accurately the taste and skill of
the young ladles In charge.

Never before hat to many hatt been
sold on opening day, which seems to
prqve that this department Unsteadily
growing In popular favor f 1 v '

The stylet and prion appeal with Ir- -
Lresistlble force because of the Tvalues

they represent.' ; ; J. .
a

oiaunont ; uoiioweu with ever a
wstchfal eye on the wtnti of thejr cus
tomers, nave added a. line or Reedy to
Wear hatt, from both Phlppt and At-

chison, and Gage. c .

These have never before been .: intro
duced here, and the stamp of those well
known makers It a Auretj of absolute
correctness in bead ,wear., i V? i

iu we ury gpoat aeptrtment many
new weaves In dress goods were exhib-
ited, mphafr plain, and " striped, bltck
granite,: ilblllne, that iabrld which pop
ular ravor seems .to have settled, wjth
glistening fleece scattered over he sur
face; silks, velvets and trimmings In
many varieties. , A
w ine nouseiteeper cannot fall to be
pleased with the dainty table linen, hem--
sticnea covers, lunch cloths and' dolleyt
which are as satisfactory at can be made
at home at a great saving of time and
patience..':-'- .'".:, -

, isw
f

. .
: ;

tWs the ' Tlia Kind 7m tin k' (J.

eignatnft, Jf J '" a- A f

The bistDtr ojltve stock breeding Is
largely a history of vaiiaooa and Im-
provement, New breeds have come
forward frost time to time In all kinds
of live stocV As a rule these have
been the result of some locality's selec-
tion of animals sdaptcd to Its needs
and their constant improvement Aside
from the poultry Industry, which hat
been enriched by s number of "made"
breeds, the new breeds have not sprung
from any man's fancy, but from many
men's . needs. They were first found
useful by many,' then bred with such
skill snd to sach uniformity that they
became entitled to breed distinction.
Every now snd then we see men com-
ing forward with some new Idea in
breeding, the product of which they at-

tempt to establish at a separate breed.
They are rarely successful. An indi-
vidual fancy Is not at a rule based on
tho broad foundation of usefulness to
the many, which is sn essential to pop
ularity. New breeders are apt to be at-

tracted' by these so coiled breeds and
usually to their sorrow. They waste
time and money on something for
which 6c general demand exists after
they hove It, when they might be rais-
ing nnd selling animals whose breed
recommends them to a certain extent
There are now breeds enough to fulfill
the needs of every land and clime and
breeds Hint have a heritage of genera
tions or selection for some purpose as
assurance of excellence and uniform- -'

try. r.rtter join hands with the breed
ers an '. improvers of these than to seek

some new thing" which is likely to
show you more about the law of varia
tion than anything else. Farm and
Ranch.

Saa Jose Scale on Shrnba.
Those who fear the coming of San

Jose scale among their fruit trees
should bear In mind that this pest does
not confine Itself to fruit trees. Those
who may have a collection of flowering
shrubs on their grounds may find It on
some of those bushes. Many shrubs
belong to the same natural order as the
greater number of fruits do, and these
take the scale just .as quickly. The Py- -

rus Jnponlcn, or fire bush, as many call
It because of Its flame-colo-red flowers, my

Is the delight of the scale. On many
private grounds where it had been In Bar

theuse as an ornamental hedge, it has been
necessary to root It out and burn It to
get rid of the scale. Osage orange
hedges have met the same fate. These
two plants are but a small portion of
those liable to become infested. Every
shrub should be examined at stated
times. The Russian olive, the bladder
nut the flowering almonds and many
other nice shrubs have carried the pest.
The scale can ly controlled on fruit
trees and on all bushes If spraying Is
not neglected. Practical Farmer.

to
Farmers Then and Now.

It Is difficult for a progressive farm
er of the present day to realize how
farmers of forty years ago could live
when every farm operation was done
by hand or by use of the crudest con-

trivances. 'Grain was cut with a cra
dle, bay with a scythe. Plowing was
done with a metal pointed mold board
Btocked at home, and a tree fork and
wooden pegs made the barrow. Grain
was trodden out by horses or thrashed
on rail pens with flails. Then there
were no many toothed cultivators,
weeders or disk plows or harrows.
Then an acre a day was good work In
cultivation or preparation. Now we do
much better work at the rate of five to
ten acres per day. Now one man can
do tho work that formerly occupied five
or more men the same number of hours.
The inventive genius of man has been
gradually eliminating' every form of
drudgery from farm life. Exchange.

Potatoes and Apples Short.
With rot in the potato crop, scab on

the apples and Jack Frost on the beete
of the lazy corn crop, farmers have
their troubles this year. We fear that
the potato rot will be serious. The wet
soil and "muggy" weather give just
the right conditions for the rot to
spread. If in the face of these trou-

bles buyers try to get the apples for
less than they are worth by spreading
reports of "big crop" there will be live-
ly times. Our reports show that the
apple crop is short In sections where
large supplies are usually provided. Do
not give away your apples or be
frightened Into selling them at a low
figure. The demand is greater than
ever before, while the total Bupply Is
less than last year. Eural New Yorker.

Paavehaa Will B Scarce.
3. H. Merrlmaa says that tho crop ta

Connecticut this season Is a failure.
He does not expect the yield to amount
to over 5,000 baskets. He will have
about 1500 barrels of apples. At the
Connecticut Valley company's peach
orchard Manager Molumphy said that
the peach yield would be very; light It
Would be so scattering that it waa hard
to give an estimate, but would not ce
more than a tenth of a good crop. It
was so throughout the state, as they
had more than most orchards. If the
year bad been good, he said, tho yield
would have been about 1,000,000 bas
kets with the new trees that would
have come Into bearing, American
Cultivator.

. The Country Reared Haa.
This tribute to the country reared

man is from tho Bt Louis
Strange to say, most of tho men

who occupy really important places in
tho great cities of the present and the
men who hold the high political offices
in the different states are men who
were born In the country. How long
has It been since Illinois had had
governor, a secretary of state, an au-

ditor or an .ttorney general who was
a native or a resident of anything but
a country town? How long has it been
since Missouri has had onef , ;

The Salve That Heals
1.1. L 1 Ju - l TTTTI Nn..I wuuuui icaviug a suar s uinm s- - sua

Lame Witch Basel ts applied to many
iatvel, but DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve

1 u the only Witch Hazel Salve made that
contains the pure unadulterated witch
hazsL If any other Witch. Hazel 8al ve
is offered you It Is a counterfeit. E 0 De
Witt Invented Witch Hazel Salve and
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve U the best
salve In the world for cuts, burns, brui-

ses, tetter of. blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles. Sold by F S Duf- -

4 J)'Tifi.rU Csur4a, .
Tltirldoubtedly UolCrteibeat
eonJibtliiga thwybt'idt iiltp

ipteCcnt it aIm legltlmAtaljr, founded
liiiwmiitLMlMtalat By, tils

ckVotUtfe able P1"
cajda-w-

iti the beckt-tpiftrd.To-

sfwsUbwjfa.tiel
WKOu ;l'tal:neajjl,irjere ict-- of
ffataf iha$vat ta a row. It la' per--

.pVta( cards belnt; distributed on
'.ECE6,.wiuuifle lacea appermost,

LXUxeaiijpprM cjj one lajtae
nWaiu ft A 1 A kins B 1fl

4i0iieeQ,.Iiepeat the tame ee--

iiardSa. Four timet
pmpletq jtbj) pack.

ElC'we CJXlet niay, be remem- -

TatuowlrisT words era used at
CUfha memory,, and they are

innmexate the carat:
' . : A . .,1. i v ;

lesrlment hesta the
t . , king'

"up atarts the. king, with

r VTnnRnnrt ami thrM. men anrl

Jnay.be
pany('to cut,"

operation be

Dsl
Xhacaifla off In a mass

Mowev. division on vroat
one. This done

riSa.ttJnay, be repeated
ta&iBnm, at jheudlence

TTou then taka the pack
feint catch eight of .the Pot
paying learned this fit may

IF glance, m a tecona ox

ive tho key to tho whole
commence It by. dealing

out In tho ordinary way, but
in neaps,.., Having dealt out
begin again and cover them;

jgo on. as before, . when finished
i 'will be of coarse four In each
, Now every heap will contain all

foot ofCbe same denomination, as the
ipup JcnAves in one heap, the four sev
cos In .another, end so" on. .The thir-
teenth; or last heap, will be of the same
denomination as tho one at the bottom
which you' have contrived to see, and,
according: to whatever that card Is, all
the saitttvill follow, but in tho reverse
order, A8 the words' above indicate,
Ztrus, suppose the eight was the bottom
card, rrhen on dealing them out they

the following order: King,ma aneen, 2, 0, knave, 8, 10, 8,
MJdVMfflXwgla reciting in tho mind the

use from that passage In the
Vorklng from right to left,

indicates In the above.
pa would eay l

8 ". 10 ? - 8 knave
ijoasana and three men and

it 0 queen
womon; sixty --fourth

Wgoiiie the seventy-flfth- j up
" king

xTtasta JtBfr;lnS Here, of

flttabur startlngrxilnf.
iChavflomo prindpla, holds good what

thesard may be. Anyperson ask
ing toi ft) card, all four of every, suit
pax bo tomoT ln the same heap and
fcan 1)0 afcfcl turned tn as soon aa

vttn a little praottea, to tba nt-a- t

astontehmant and wonder of the
vjBxtz,' . : ::, "":... . ... .,

rn the carda.la Urn earns.

auoFone eau, you
esatodiBoover the position Df any

,4ino carU la drnaaded, '5." '
fka trick srttti card4a called nbir--

UiiflJDtajea sUttttha first six
olJB,$idt-tha- ' acea in one row, the
'dotaces tat.BBotnr1BO threeeito anotn-!e- n

then tha fours," fives am! sixes, all
lata la rows, ffhe objocf now. .wlU be
to toQ.down casdsvalteraatelK'tknd ear
tovtntmake8rpofnts by ao turning
ps si bbos ih. tt as poaalblo .without
I0vmuanln9 tt and; tho one who turns

Wkjpo;s9iear ItJthat tba other can-Q- ot

t4irtdown one' without overrun-nrnfljdij- a,

ffihis trie 'la very, deceiv
ing, aa all tnhec trim are, and
qjola&Kmurfi jpractlce pi be well under-
stood. B3s chief point! to count so as
.to enfl wlia ttfi following numbers
'via, B, sa Vipetb For example, we
ids aanxnaa l oo crtruega to con
meooa srttH fl enrf Four adversary
wouM add a5rtdch( aeoaia mnke It 0.
'it MGiBit row txOlcyi to add 1
.am tuOa ttO, V&ett,.joa inatter, what
Jnum&ar ha adds, ho oannot prevent
yott.coontlnglT, which number, gives
yotj the command of thexlck.' We will
tuppose ho adds 6 ana.makas 18. "Then
lyou add 1 And make IT j than t adds 4
and makes 23, you avid 1 and make 24,
Then he cannot poaaibj j add any nnnv

. ber to countBl, as the highest number
ha feanTadd 'ia A. Which . woold onhr
'count 80, so thatiyon can' easily addtbe
.remaining 1, or ace, and' make 81.

(There are, however, many vartattona to

L .clever way Issuer given bnwhlcb
t aiscero. ona pa more drawn 'cards.
elninamyKelvedrlhe bottom cardof a
pacK:facs trr8idfc then jlet sever jil of
jtJie aMiiparjX draw's card. Reverse tlie
'cacJtjapldly, so thejt the txittom Is now
the tori card,' and thus' all the; other

.MtroafareHnrned faoe nrrajird unseen
by. li;spcctators. i. ..;

, T;'
r Hold the pack flemly in yonr1 fingers
Ahd request those ,who btrveldrawn' to
replace their cards In the paak.Thus
Atlithe,' drawn cards will , He with , their
peaces downward, while; all the other

rds will lie with 'their f faces upward
u "how step aside, select the drawn

and show, them tnttae fiamcany.
iostonuaraid. '

,,s u
t -

aWaSSaaJJltWVSa--- --
,Jpf' w a - v ;

a . 'APcrfeCwPalnicss fU?

it the one that will cleanse tho system,
let the liver to action,' remove the: bile,
clear the complexion, cure headache and
leave a good , taste In' the mouth,.' The
famous little pills for' doing such work'
pleasantly and effectually are' DsWitt'i
Little Early Elert. Bob Moore of Lafa
yette, Ind., ssyt "AH oth"r pills I hsve
v-- grlj a a.,d tltUn, wi.;ie--L- vVItt'

Mttla lwj''y B 4 lJ'i!'y twfwt

Pennyroyal pills
4LVV OrirlMsU tad Only Oea ..

lvJ7fcJSSairE. Always reliable. Ladle, ask DraMltl

la RED and (.old mstaUUc box, twttod
witb bin ribbon. Take other. KnuWW Hamceronc BabUtuUM aad lsmlt
tloaa. Buy of yonr Drnggist, or tend 4s. im
tamps tor Pariiealars, TefltlaBaalavls)

aod " Relief for Ladle," is Utim by ra--
Ja. afV-- 'l tapsi MstlL 1 0 OOO TMtimnnlala. SUla hsf

adl DraaUiBtS. ('aUhMlw ('WsMtAasJ sTIa- a-
ItattM tali paper. MaiHtaaj fcar, riilLA ftV

FIXE FARM
FOR NAM I

Owing to the 'death of my wife I have
decided to abandon farming; and will
sell my truck and stock farir, situated
on the A & N C railroad, five milrs fouth
of New Bern.

Farm contains 860 acres, 100 of which
are under cultivation. Buildings all new
Good six room residence, two large
barns, respectively, 86x60 and 45x60
feet in size, shelter 00x30. Two potato -

houses and such other buildings as are
needed on an Improved farm. Also five
commcdlons tenant houses. Fine well
75 feet deep and 100 barrel cistern in
good condition. Thrifty young orchard '

just begun bearing. One of the best farms
In the country.

Farm stock and Implements will be
sold, or the farm alone, to snlt purchaser
Any one wanting a farm will do well to
address. G H FOBSYTHE. .

New Bern, N4C

TIIANKSl!
I wish to thank my many customers

for their liberal patronage during the
Special Clothing Sale of last week and '

by request will extend the sale, for 8
days longer which, will give all of our
customers a chance to buy their Fall
Clothing at Factory Cost

48 Mens buits, black and blue, Trlco's,
worth $15,00, this week 9,75.

36 Mens Suits, latest styles, genuine

. Admitted To eBarv
An Interesting incident, at the opening

of the Superior Court, Monday, was
the admission to the "bar of this Stale, of

: two young' New Bern Attorneys, Messrs
... Ernest M. Qreen and L. J. Moore, Jr. a

Mr Qreen was introduced by O. H.
Galon, Esq. nd Mr Moore by D. L.

- Ward, Esq, ; BothAltorntys received
the congratulation of the New Bern bar

a end the Journal adds Its best wishes for
futur.; suocess la their profossianal lives

' just begno.

v ' BrokVlnW His House. - K
V ' - t. : I

8 Le Qulnn of . Cavendish, Vt., was
robbed, of his customary health by in-- .

vsslon of Chroule CoiiBtlptt.on. .When
Dr K Dg s New Life Pills broke into his
house, his Vourtie was Arrested and how
le's ontirelv cured: They're guaranteed
to cure, Sc C f Bradham's Drag
Blore. ; I- -

(: : f . r'.V'-1- 1 :' :

f.pfrkef Ireland. j
- "Friday evi njng, at 8 o'clock, at the
residence of Mr Thomas Tolson, co tier
Broad and II new k streets, In tlm-- t r
ence of h hnt o( frlmiclx, .M r .1 It Pnrker
8r.,-o- tb!p jijjy and Ml-- s Fwlnra Inland

'"of Boaiiforl, N i ', wim tiBin-ll- iLtitiua.
Hev B E)tumw ," "''

LtJCIEW LYNS.

London, when ho rode the .first four
Winners. Not oho of bit mounts was a
favorite. '

Luden Lyne sailed for England on
Jan, 14 to fulfill his contract to ride
on the other side for James R. and
Fpxhall Keene.

Lyne agreed in his contract to ride
at .107 pounds this year, end for his
Services be Is to receive 20,000 for the
Season. Lyne is the highest salaried
Jockey who has yet gone to England.

Brcanaban'a Batting Advice.
In an article recently written on the

science of batting, Koger Bresnahan,
the New York Nationals' heavy hitting
center fielder, gives some advice which
should be valuable to amateur players.
He says:

The man who stands close to the
plate while at bat and bears in mind
that every pitcher, no matter wh he is
or what his reputation may be, must
put the ball over tho rubber, can, with
practice, become a good and, I may
lay, a dangerous hitter even If he has
not got the natural ability of aome of
the great, batters or the past ana pres-

ent One very bad fault many young
players have is the habit of pulling
away from the plate, as if Is called,
When a ball looks as though It might
possibly hit the batter. How m'any

times have you seen a man step back
from a curved ball which a second aft
er "cut the plate" and was called a

strike, much to his discomfiture The
remedy for this, I think. Is a simple
one, wmcn can oe mastered Dy any
young man possessing the necessary
confidence. It Is simply to step for-

ward and meet the ball before it cross- -

the plate. In this way the ball Is al
ways In front of the batter, and he Is,
so to sneak, on top of It before It
breaks.'

v - Popnlar Patey D.
One of the most remarkable In- -

stances of the power of personal popu
larity Is furnished by Manager Dono
van of the St. Louis Nationals. With

weak club and holding seventh po
sition In the league, the same plnce the
American club holds,. he draws more
people than the Americans, and there
Is lees abuse directed toward Dim.

It cost the Nationals 0,000 this sea
son to retain, Donovan, out it was a
good investment It Is said that the un-

popularity of the St Louis Browns Is

duo to the playera'-ug- ly disposition to-

ward the fans. When they win at
borne and the fans give them praise
they return insulting remarks, but
When tho Browns loee the rooters hand
ont. sarcastic remarks In large chunks.
WUn not an lota or sympatny ror tneir
rnlsfortuncs.

Tba OlymiHan Oamea.
Tbe Olympic championship, the third

revival of the athletic games of ancient
Greece, which will be held at the St
Souls exposition In August and Sep-

tember next year, promises to he the
greatest athletic contest ever held. A

programme embracing every branch of
ttUetlcs la being arranged, and the

best men in the world are expected to
compete.

Secretary James E. Sullivan or tue A.

Al TJ.. who will be in charge of the
Is busy completing the prelimi

nary work. Secretary Sullivan and the
executive committee decided to meas- -

rtt'tMi tracx events uy me mei aya-ta-

which Is sure to please the foreign
reoreaentatlvcs..

To DlaplBT Trophies.
It ts tho intention of the department

nf nhVBlcal culture Of the St Louis
sVprld'a fair to have a national display
etvtroDhies. There Das peen construct
sa (or the department an up to date

and during the aeries of
tttymplc games, there will be displayed

alts trophy room trophies that have
npm WOQ oy colleges, Buuciw uw
ewljother ethletlo organizations, limit-mg't-

collection to one trophy from
each. l.

' S .. Mlaaonrt Auto Taxes.
Jilsaourl autpmoblllsts are obliged to

12 for a state license, ue aame
t for a license m eacn county in

Wblch the vehicle Is used and taxes oa

it to both city and county.
1 ;Xs. ';,;?. '' '

jn.$'"-- Don Derby.'
Don erby; ZOiH, has proved a bet

tar race horse1 than most horsemen
tbouirht ho waa. Tie la a full brother to
Diablo. 2:00. t

: toatlr Breeders,
" Arlon and Nancy Hanks, aire and
dam of the three-year-ol- d colt Lord
Roberta, cost F. Malcolm Forbes f160,--

090. ii

Dtetlnff Invites Disease.

if cure Dyspepsia or indigestion It li
nf longer necessary to live on milk and
toast. Starvation produces such weak -

ness that the whole system becomes an
easy prey to disease. , Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure enables the stomaoh and digestive
organs to digest and assimilate all of the
wholesome food that one cares to eat,
and Is a never falling care for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
Eodol digests what you eat --makes the
stomach sweet. Bold by P S Duffy.

TUSKKGBB. Ala.. Jala 38. 1878. DR. C. J. MomtTT M
experience with roar excellent medlcloe, TEKTH1NA.
iaic teeming, jsvery remeay waa exnauatea m me anapa
tinued to paHi off pure blonn and hnrnlnir faaAFAnntlnnad
mother determined to try TEETHINA, and In a day or

bowela were reculu, and thanxi to TEETBIN A. the little
Youre, etc.. D. W. MolVEK.

THE SENSE OF SMELL,.

The Aborlsrlnea of Pern Have Devel-
oped It Wonderfully.

How infinitely minute must be the
particles that emanate from the object
which the dog Is tracking, says the
London Mall. Vet the matter is ex-

tremely divisible. The tenth part of a
grain of musk will continue for years

fill a roomrwlth its odoriferous par-
ticles and at the end of that time will
not be appreciably diminished In
weight by the finest balance. A cubic
inch of air rising from the flame of a
Bunsen burner has been found to con-
tain no fewer than 439,000,000 dust par-
ticles. A drop of blood which might be
suspended from the point of a needle
contains about a million of red flat
tened corpuscles. Still, though matter

so marvelously divisible, the olfac
tory nerves are Infinitely more sensi-
tive. Much has yet to be Investigated
with regard to the differentiation of
the points In these nerves so that they
may discriminate with Bach, apparent-
ly miraculous accuracy. Yet even, the
results in the scent of dogs show how
marvelously fine is tbelr discriminating
power. Our sense of smell, unless In
the trained chemist, Is not even so
acute as that of the semlsavage. The
aborigines of Peru can in the darkest
night and in the thickest woods distin
guish respectively a white man, a ne-

gro and one of their own race by the
smell. Much we have gamed by civili
zation, but not without some loss to our
bodily energies and senses. Man's re-

cuperative power after an Injury is in
the Inverse ratio to bis social advance
ment Similarly he seems to become
less acute and delicate in the sense of
smell as he fares better and lives more
comfortably. The faithful dog puts
him to shame.

Why Best Is lfeeessary.
A belief lives strong In the hearts and

minds of the majority of mankind, in
cluding persons of weak digestions,
that a quick, brisk walk taken before

meal gets up an appetite and helps
the stomach to digest the food. Now,
this ts exactly what It doesn't do, Ex.
crdse spreads the blood throughout the
body. For the proper digestion of food
the blood Is needed In the stomach.
Few realize this Important fact After

long, exhausting walk, bicycle spin
or any severe physical or mental strain
take a good half hour's rest In a com
fortable armchair or lying on a sofa
before you est a substantial steal.

A

L A Smith the Ice Deal
er, has an Experi-

ence to Relate.
In some other city a story like the fol

lowing might attract only passing at
tention, in New Bern, but coming as tt
does, from a prominent citizen, It can
not fall to Interest a large number of
people, who will profit by the narrator's
experience. V' '

I.. A. Smith, Superintendent of Crys
tal Ice Co., 19 Griffith St., residing at 13
Griffith Bt, says; "I usedDoan's Kid-

ney Pills tor my kidneys and back. The
ecrettons from the kidneys was all out

of sorts, and too frequent la action.
, Doan's Eldney Fills stopped all this.
My little boy was troubled with a kid
ney weakness and the secretions Were
highly colored and full of sediment I
gave htm some of the pills and they
cleared his secretions up to their natural
color. I cannot but consider Doan's
Kidney Pills an excellent kidney cure
and do not hestltate to lay 10. I ob-

tained them at Bradham's Pharmacy.'
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,

a Vox. .
Foster-Utlbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole sgents for the U. S.

Remember the nase Doan's and

granites, worth $18,00, for this week "

11,35.The oiiiiplo lj ftei ) I lr
118 Mens Black Clay Worsted, bought '

liomioi Ki Krout tirrt where ilief
'. .will reside in the future. - - " at a big sale, worth from $7,50 to 10,00 "

for this week, your choice 4,90.
96 Mens Plaid Heavy "Wool Suits,

worth $6,25, for this week 8,15. '

58 Mens Fancy Stripes, upto-dat- e

Cheviots, worth (8,60, price this week '

63 Hess All-wo- ol Cheviot suits worth
$7,50, will go In this sale for 4,65.

Mens Brown Melton Suits, regular
price $10,00, this week price 6,75.

YOUNG MENS WEAR. - ;

63 Youths suits, all wool ta latest
stylM worth ,rom 8' t0 ?w for thto v

weea-- s saie o,io. r
88 Youths suits, Brown Check,' all '

wool, worth from 6,50 to 7,50, this week
price 4,75.

88 Youth;, suits, blue stripes, Cheviot,
all wool, worth 6,50, this 8,90.

44 Youth suits, In small check, worth
4,25, will be sold this week for 2,9).

The best chance for boys school suits
ever offered in this town. ,.

Boys Suits, worth from $3,50 to $7,00,

T

SECRETS
Atth Prlo of Saffferln, . v

if v

Woaim on br wny to cstntesi
by prKniuic suffers much pala and terror.

Jenuriiee prompta her to tuff or nlone In tilnea
nd remftln in tha dark M to tiu) true cu

mutlierhood, j .

Mother'! KHnd UkB the doctor' pint at her
Ida. and ! has no chus lor An Interview. Sh

Is htr own doctor, nd her modesty it protected.
Dsli? application Teiv tk region ol the
breast and above the abdoaMm. throughout preg-
nancy, will enable her to imaerffo the period of

at (on la cheerfui pnod and net tuidU-urbe-

Mother's 1 Friend
Is a Ltnimefit, and for external nse only. It la
odorless and will not stain women's pretty
nnsrers. It would Indeed lie shameful If ttm
sitcrlfice of modesty were necessary to the

Isaue of healthy children.' All women
almut to bucmne mothers need send only to a
dniif stor and for f 1.0U secure the prize child-birt- h

remedy.
Sweet snotherly antkHpfltlon ana Tien J thy

hnl'is are ttie reatukf of the use ol MwUsec'a
Friend.

Our hook "Motherhood malle-- fre. AU
women siiould have it.

TJI3 ERAtriCLD --KECULATC? CO.,

ATLANTA, GA. . , ,

how selling from $1,38 to 4,25. .

Look tor our advertisement in next-- ,

week's paper, which will be changed
weekly, giving prices In ,each depart v

ment. A trial wlU convince you that
our stock ts complete In Millinery, Dress
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Cloaks, Clothing ,

.

T
Over Coats and every thing that will be
found In a firat class te store. '

Thanking you for your past favorj, . :

S. COPLOISa
75 MIDDLErSTRKET. Nti in fWlrt

Hardware Co., New Bern, , v
1

v ' 0. 0. MORTON, Salesman

I

'OAaconxA. '

I

fy, - tak o'no other.
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